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NOTES.
--v is Ibe IHBfl to travel betvecu New York and

: ljoala or Qiieftgo. Thowtrof rati betveetj
t J miantea tor etnicrADt IftMieuKers bas

nsht the fnre tlown to $1 the trip to cither city.

Tnr h '- -' TViaoV.'oHi-Mo- ' ntntefl Uinl. A p.ier
' ti ta retried, will be at nn irly

"c an Matantaii. Cab, for tbo rnanafactorc of
irf- r. vtr. One iiiec!, which lina been

fiW dioeorered to bo a rerj rjood Kluck, will, no
J iuW. - ied to a erent eltent; nnd, nn it ii nir- -

- t- itoeleca in CJobA tm ncooanl of it creAt
r..nrance. and the protective tAriff, there isevery
rc:ro to belteee thnt tbo cutenri') will prorc n
pofitAblc cie

lrsemtiirutj evident that at least foarof the
treat Continental Powcra are disposed " to be far'
r jti: f rteodlr ! England. TbHit the renH of

fsl Tirioaa iioliev of UlAdttime wliicli
f '". MtonAted those who onsht to hare been Enx- -

z . fnenila. It fa attufActory however to see
r.2 Uk fnendhip between lute nnd Knclaud is
r rnd thoofili ItAly ia npower hatnricred linnn.

ally tt iosaHiA n magnifioeul iuitj. The
rarira of the Iwo nntion tnake the Ktrongcst

;t.V p3W"r tn tbe world.

Titt Dakc of Ctimberltnd Laa been exception.
v Inckr in Iim lifiritnee. The DnVe of ltrnna--xrx- k

bequoalbed to him his vilUvnl llictdnc,
nth nil tt cwnteotK. 1 be inreutor; has only now

been made by a CtHnmiwiou representing tlie
1 -- nnawirk tfoverntnent. the delegate of the
1. i tiotanea. nod tlie rcpresentirei of the
ILe f C'amborlaad. (Jn oiieninc A fcife which
w--i bettered to lie euqitj-- It wan found to oulllAItt
I X1 Auatnan dooal. Oerrnau, Anatrian French.

.J fjigltah liank ttotei worth lulf u roiUiou of
-- m- And Mtuck wiitli I0.UW florins, besides

r mie etlrer coin. The value of the whole is Abotll
.!!' RJC.

-'. "
. II' ijj: New VWhDaj--

1 s witneaaed the ifio;;nratioti tf nn iin-- t
Y a! t it reform. 1'ite telephonic bnreanx

t --r v ted t wetlboett centers if baiue ir
C FaUti'in. i be bank was neccs-Aril- tbe most

rport tnt. kuA the i4tice of the (jnvml Hotel gnru
-- c rrentest fneWtiesto ttratHjer-- . bnt I'Arisiaus
I U Jinliuas cunhl nrnll IhemselreA of thu of.

riwA temsrifttlf oiecd near the Madeleine, in
tts line do (Jraneile. on tho Konlevard

And tn tbe great center of the Halloa. Ilia
' se f thce otbcefl was not restricted tuertlr to
?:jml)cTs. llie public lad acooss to all of them

t:d the acale of imrment was fixed by time, and
a clave "f iialt a franc abont ten cents, laid duw n
as tLc auit of payment. This secured fire ruinates'
cteminted conversation, with the pririlegeof
rsr.il.l. ivotractlon of the time.

of SoutUeraiTrAde,' tho San Ot- -
niv " Tbe trtilh Sea Inlands are at present

r. r.cttu a xMldeal of attention. Great ItriUlu
rxJ CsennacT are baring nune sharp words abont

--s r .jt roop, enncrruing alleged claima made
bv OtrroAn meirlutnts, for losses sastained. Ger- -

tt ItAsebowna deaire to annex tbo S--

:osn I Klands. probablr the nebest group in the
x" JVaa. Alrcadr the French haro tbe Society
.aciK of which Tahiti is the peorli nlso the

I r,i tai tbe romotaa, the Gambler nnd other
.oziuA Lncland is teenre at Fiji, nud keejis a

'. nV . rcr tbe Friendly group ot Islands. Ourtrrj remnient eccm to bo heedless, nnooucern.
- lupnl with regard to the fate ot the South

a ,'jdanda. Although, in commercial point of
c j we are deeply Interested in them, or r.l least

r.idlic The great city of San Francisco baa"i looked upon as a natural outlet for the islands
the Factac yet wc bare but little influence out.
ic I Hawaii. Viewed commercially, the South' dr a worth fighting for, and naturally it

b.l3icstaicIudAndtbeUnitodStates.throngh
' 3 r i.uiiity of Australia and California. The- Pontics at M'uhington, if not ambitions to
--. '. x ennps of islands in Uio l'aafic should at
- ' k r A watcbf nl eye otbt them, arid scenro
t'. 7 kndependence when posaible, ao that our

--Oiinls interested in tbe trade may bare the- dianoe ax other. Sin Francisco is a iraro
3.imrDemal city, and every avenue open to her

c sUt be jtadously goarded.'

The Cexuu oi tlie Klncdotn.
je 4.i". . of this city luw been entrusted
. the printing of tlie report of the Supirinlcu-- "

of CenaoA and turaUues tbe following figures
.utiuioc oi pBtHimuuaoi me report.
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Tms "agreeing'' (tint silver is equal to
gold is useless and almost silly. iJYhcn
one reflects, it is like children making
lxjlievc," or "playing soldier." The sin-

gular fact about their calling silver eqnnl
to gold is, tliat grown peoplo sbonld be
found who appear to think that there is
some efficacy in tho performance.

"N'c confess that we like to have things
called by their right names. Tho most
enthusiastic patriots can no more add
twenty per cent to tho value of silver, than
during the American civil war Uiey could
pell greenbacks at par.

We challengo the Government to pub-
lish tho list of the names of those who
havo drawn gold out of tho Treasnry. Let
us know who it is that has drawn out tho
amount of $325,000, which from tho pub.
lished statement of tho Treasury was on
hand Dcccmlxr ICth. AVild rumors arq
running around of n "corner" having been
made in gold. AVc lielievo that no such
"corner' has been made; it is for tho Gov
eminent who started this ball rolling to
prove its truth. Trot out your statement
and your proofs Messrs. Ministers.

Now that Mark Twain has written and
pnblished in tho Century for February, his
story of "Koyalty on tho Mississippi," he
had defer for n while rcvisitingHo-Dolulu- .

Notwithstanding Mr.Twain's visit
with the Innocents Abroad, where he must
have seen a great deal of "Kings and
"Dukes," ho clearly has attainod no higher
conceptions of titled iersonat;cs than when
in his youth ho "marked twain" niton the
river uoais

Possibly ho thinks that his Uippant, not
to say contemptuous manner of alluding
to The Great And Tho Good, may servo to
bring them down tohislovelof estimating
them.

It is much to be feared that such tales
as we allndo to mav bo read by tho young
and giddy, who will thereby bo induced to
treat all such matters with levity. AVo

have, wo aro forced to admit it, heard
more than one gray haired person, men
who aro ordinarily as staid as "Leviticus,"
develop an unliecoming horse laugh upon
reading this rot af Mr. Twain's.

He M T. may not heed our warning,
but wo give him tho chance.

DrxAjiiTX fiends arc and ought to bo
treated everywhere as enemies of tho hu
man nice. Xo civilized nationught to
hesitate to enact tho most strinjjent laws
agaiuht, any unlicensed person making,
using, selling, eiitorting, importing or
having in possession nn article so danger-
ous to the community as is dynamite.

It would bo well also to enact that any
ship having dynamite on board bo con
tlemned and confiscated. With such n
law, properly enforced, every ship owner
and marine underwriter, every officer pn
board would liecomo a detective.

In no other way can this new horror of
tho nineteenth century be put down.

Extradition treaties oucht to bomadoas
soon as practicable in order to includo all
conceivable cases of infraction of such
laws as are above outlined.

Hawaii, at its next Lcrislaturo shonld
enact ana eniorce tlynannto statutes,

this dynamite business is not going
to btop in Europe, but might as likely as
not come hitherwnrds. With the rest of
tho worldj wo have need to protect our-
selves against irresponsible rascals.

To say that silver is not in excels, is to
ignore facts. Tho entire volume of tho
circulating medium in auy country is pre-
cisely the nmount which jeoplo , (of
their own or others' money,) nnd do not
hoard or keep on permanent deposit.

Vhethor that money bo in gold or silver,
or both, its volumo is tho same. All who
have to send money abroad would send
United States gold (if they havo it) rather
than pay over 1J per cent for exchange
But liishop A Co. cannot sell sight

at 1J per cent for Hawaiian silver
without risking heavy loss. Irwin ft Co.
even with their large exports to draw
against, cannot sell exchange for silver at
tho same rate with gold. This means that
peoplo havo too largo a proportion of their
money in silver.

Irwin & Co. s sixty day drafts at ono
kt cent for silver, aro equal practically to

charging three per cent for sight drafts.
If they did not know that silver is at a
discount, because there is more than is
required for the gold law, with too little
gold, they would certainly pay as much
lor the ono as tho other. If gold were not
at a premium, it would lie worth no more
for exchange than is siher.

The ways of our cabinet nrm lnsmitnliln
Tltey have a jiower which must equal tho
auiuni 'r iorce oi ismwers creation.
The Minister of Finance has been on
Maui. Ho left no (it! interim here, yet on
Saturday he authorized an order to bo
published in the Ilulletm relative to gold
INiyineuls. As tho Minister only relumedto Honolulu on Sunday by tho Settle JUr-rl-

it,appea"rs somowhat miraculous that ho
could havo performed tho feat of being intwo places at once. To suddenly order tho
signature of a document in Honolulu and
bo in Lahaina at ono and tho samo time,
is a feat which few of us could accomplish
save tho distinguished gentleman in ques-
tion. But, tho solution, after much
thought has come. Xo doubt therois a
private lino of wire between Maui and
Honolulu and thus tho order has been
flashed into tho Finance Offico secret
ly. It is also in order to notice that tho
Oovernmcnl organ does not endorse tho
advertisement which was inserted through
"a misunderstanding by theofficerigning
them." Boor Mr. Pratt, according to tho
wording of tho document ho only did
what ho was ordered to do by tho blun-
dering Minister of Finance who was in La-
haina at tho time. Bather mixed is it not?There must be a very loose way of sign-
ing documents in tho Government bruH-mgs- .

Is spite of tho "Protest" of our Minister
of loroign Affairs that pestilent power,
Oenuany, seems lcnt upon a sehemo of
annexation in tho southern Pacific It is
really too bad that such a grandiloquently
worded document should liavo so soon met
with a mere spurn, in fact it is more thana mero spurn, it is an ignoring of its ex- -
... ... vij nuu. iiie aiinisier oi rAffairs has brought thoKingof theso
islands into nn nwkwanl lirwIKn,. wn l,..
mado him ncaniorpn in n .lrw.i,t r.
which ho is now snubbed pubEcly before
tho 'whole world. For tho iwsiUon thattho King now occupies ns Tcgards tho Pa-
cific he has no ono to thfjnV save his blun-
dering Minister. A far seeing man likeAWllie would havo nv.ido King Kalakaua
in a srvat mcasum mmWuf tl... : i:
By jtresUse, by plaring on feelings ofreligion, of natural like and dislikoTthcre

y a good card,
tdlostthroimh

iw, ?n --3t
the Minister credit lor playing wall up to
n certain jwint, lt ho has mado a mess of
.i, ouu uiuuhs n wrj- - I'liocnu arise, an al-
most lrremedinbfe-moK- s of it, simr .ly from
lack of taror ftin and petty spftc. ThoJlinistcr may bo clever enough,lr"ut ho haslost his chanco for greatness and now
Heaven itself can't help him to Jut it was
in Ins power to gain. . .

, We have neither timo nor si wx to re-
view in full the census tables published
by the Government orgtua ecu Monday.
Inera is much in them trhij, .u ,.:I- -
careful'analysis that cansnt lw'rjiade off
iiauu, ana uiey wiu requu Unit analvsis
before they can bo aoeapted M trust-
worthy for such slur has been thrownupon tho management c tho affair thatno ione will Bo willing trustTaken then for yht they nro worth, wofind tho total population of tho Islands isput down at 80,578. This is about thonumber long ago ,limaied lv carerulprivate statisticians.
..The nativo population numbers 40.014 nhtUo less than half the entire Eopulat ion.In 1878 there were 44,0S8 uaUvos in thogroup. The loss therefore in pure nativeshas been a litUo over 4,000 or a fracitioiiover 9 per cent. Beferring to tho-ls'r- rr.

U$er of March 22nd 1879, wo find that tho
decrease during the census period lg 72-7- 8

was iO per cent., if tho fifntrps n nTV--

lisnedwcro corrpnt Um livnne. :.r. -
praduaTlyijccttning less is ncaih indf J- -i
ing. if the nativo notiulation isdnro ;',.at the rate of 1J per cent annnally.itisl Imta maticr ot calcnlaUon to find when it t Jill
bo finally extinct Tho process may lie
slow, but theso figures show it lo be sai By
mrre. Asfarasno can judge? tho pres-
ent rato of decrease docs not tend fa "a
turning point tint to a vanishing; poi nt

." w,c i(u;c. no uRu uoped Qtaf jr--

wiso, butif Mr. Clarko's figures aro correct
they point to a gloomy future.

The British troops on tho Gordon relief
expedition aro doing superb fighting, but
Against frightful odds. Tho handful of
bravo men who aro sent to do this "work are
subjected to risks to which such men ought
?iot to be subjected. The mere momentum
of tho impact upon twelve hundred men,
of twelvo or fifteen thousand able bodied
troops, even if no better armed and disci
plined than aro tho Mahdi's forces, is too
muci for the small squares of the English
to bo expected to withstand." .

Tho ultimate success of Lord Wolsclcy
is undoubted, but it is too bad to place at
hisHisposal such inadequate means. Tho
flower of tho British army is sent across the
desert, with a certainty that tho loss of life
must bo severe in such hand to hand en-

counters, and that n larger forco could do
tho work with comparative immunity. The
killing of nine commissioned officers and
eighty-fiv-o enlisted men at Metomnch
shows how great was tho exposure. Coh
Burnaby's death, grappling nt tho throat
of his antagonist reveals tho desperato
nature of the conflict

Wo greatly err, if the conduct of tho ex-

pedition shall not provo tho send-of- f of Mr.
Gladstone's rule.

Amobe arrogant, coarsely-abusiv- o

article than that on tho currency
question, on Saturday could only bo put
lortn by tno trovemment organ itseu.

Mendacious it is- - but that is nothing
now to those columns, misleading it is not,
for no ono hero could bo misled by such
stuff, nor any ono abroad who knows the
least outline of recent history in this king-
dom.

It is plainly addressed to a foreign and
possibly audience, but the
Government organ is not tho only Hawai-
ian paper which is road in Washington as
well as in California.

Yet, there is ono lesson most forcibly
taught to readers abroad, and forcibly re
produced for .the consideration of readers
at home, and that is, that the Government
of this conntry is in direct and keen an-
tagonism with overy interest of the coun-
try.

Tho present Minister of Foreign Affairs
was scarcely installed in his offico, when
ho put upon record hishostility to tho pro-
ducing interests, he has now, after a long
desultory warfare, avowed hostility of tho
bitterest kind to tho mercantilo interests
as represented by tho principal houses of
tho capital.

Every other interest, tho mechanics and
retailers for instance, aro mainly depend-
ent for their earnings on tho employers,
tho planters, agents and general merchants.
With all classes'then this Government is
at open feud.

c are told that this is a Constitutional,
Bepresentative .Government- - What be-
comes of a Constitution whon n Govern-
ment is the most unprincipled
or whichis represented by a Government
at war with each and all of tho classes or
interests which it ought to serve.

in snort, whoso uovernmentis it!

The working of Chapter XXXV of tho
Penal Code, or what is commonly known
as tho "Sunday Law," is curious. Some
Chinamen were playing dominoes, an in
nocent gamo cnougn, Uiey wcro in their
own house, some of them wcro looking on.
Tho police sweep down on them and
tney are Hauled uirougli Uio streets to dur-anc- o

vile. It is within the limits of the
law certainly, for the law reads in the sec
ond Section as follows:

Tho lard's dayi Is fata).- - All worldly business,
amusements and recreation are forbidden on that
day ; and wboovcr shall keep open bis shop, store,
warehouse, or workshops shall do any manner of
labor, business or work except only works or ne-
cessity nnd charity, or bo present at any dancing,
public amusement, shower take part in any came,
sport or play on the Lord's day, shall bo punished
by fine not exceeding ten dollars.

Much of this is of course a dead letter,
but tako tho portion of "or tako bart in
any gamo sport orplay," which deals more
especially with tho subject under review.

Wo will ask do no frames tro on on Sun
days, of which tho police or those in au-
thority over thopolico aro not cognizant
which go unpunished. But wo do know
of poker parties, we know of lawn tennis
playing, we know of chess playing, wo
know of many games, Bomeinnocent, some
vicious, which aro played, and yet not a
word is said. It is not our purpose to
speak of tho morality of these things one
way or .another, but it is our purpose to
show tho glaring injustice of 'scooping
in vjiumuncn, anu allowing ouier nation-
alities to amuso themselves to tho full of
their bent.

Wo are no champion of the Chinese, wo
havo often placed ourselves on record
against tho Mongolians, but having them
here, wo proposo toseothatjusticoisdono
to them. It is an absolute outrage that
these men should bo mado a catspaw of
Uio law. Something can bo got out of
them by tho understrappers. But tho lat-
ter know that similar action with regard
to whites would bo squelched at once.

ano case is just tins: Money Bags ar-
ranges his poker party, invites a Minister
or two, n prominent merchant or so, a pig-
eon, a tout and a lickspittle, let them win
and lose a few thousand dollars, nnd you
will not find nn official, from tho Attorney-Gener-

to tho latest enlisted policeman
who will seo what is going on. Lot how
over, Ah Goo tako to playing dominoes, or
let John Smith (to bring it homo to our me-
chanics) play game of cribbago
on his veranda with Tom Brown, whom
ho sees only onco in weeks, and oh! away
with him, drag him before tho Beak!

vucranatha! he is breaking tho law!
Oh, disgraceful 1 Etcetera etcetera. Tho
whole tiring is a humbug. Our worthy
magistrate interprets tho law as leniently
as ho can, but he can have no discretion,
ho must judge of tho matter as it is placed
before him and as tho statutes rule. Might
it not bo well to curb the polico in such
exhibitions of petty power?

The Hawaiian silver coinage was tin
necessary and probably a blunder. Itgavo
an opportunity which was not neglected,
for a pliant Ministry to allow a private in-
dividual, on whoso then powerful influenco
they hoped to rely, to coin and introduce
tho money with largo profit

Tho conrso authorized bv the statute
was to sell tho coin on hand and replaco
ii wiui xiawaiian coin. Most ii not ail oi
the coin in the treasury was worth more,
in bullion value than tho now Hawaiian
coin. Tho "fivo franc pieces were worth,
compared with United States gold, 92 per
cent of their then current value, tho sov-
ereigns AG per cent, and tho Mexican dol-
lars 8S per cent Theso were finally sent
out ot the country at somo expense, under
the provisions of the gold Act of 18S4. Ii,
as prescribed in tho coinago Act thoy had
been iised for buying an equivalent value
of Hawaiian silver coin, there would have
been a profit instead of loss made by tho
Treasury, and there would havo been no
glut in tho silver market AVith $500,000
less silver coin with which to start the
gold law, gold would havo already been in
general circulation. It is useless however,
to point ont errors in tho past, or to hopo
that they will bo avoided in tho future by
the incompetents now in offico. They were
warned of ,the danger of delaying to obtain
an ample supply of gold, and of tho neces
sity of lessening tho volumo of silver, if
gold was to bo placed in circulation and
silver remain at par with gold.

No warnings were heeded. Tho only
way now to do is to have no further deal-
ings with them in currency matters. Tho
com deposits ought to bo drawn out, and
the outstanding certificates which aro
nothing but silver certificates, ns far as all
hopo goes of this Ministry redeeming them
in gold, ought no longer to bo taken, as
they are not legal tender, and to leavo the
coin deposits in tho Treasury is simply to
lend to that institution an unreal sem-
blance. It is tho money of the holders of
theso certificates, and now that it is de-
monstrated bytho Government that silver
only will be paid out, tho sooner it is drawn
out the better.

Tho childish, talk, of tho Government
Trgan-o- f tho merchants being "conspira-
tors," because, in tho futilo hopo of reliev-
ing the Government they first agreed for
a timo to take certificates in lieu of gold,
and finally, on seeing that matters wero
going from bat to worse, gavo np the at-
tempt to give n gold value to that which
would not bring gold, is not worth notic
ing. Perhaps they will say that only "con-
spirators" would presume to ask for tho
silver on thcircertificates!

When; tho coin shall all bo
withdrawn from lhofteasury, merchants
must arrange among themselves what to
do with srirplus silver, antj how to get gold
into circulation.

Tor ourselves, wo seo no other way to do
this, than, to refuse, after say two weeks
notice, lo take silver' except at SO
(cents on a dollar, ;for i amounts of over- - ten
dollars eachT That will caiiso tho hoard-
ing of unnecded silver, just as tho pres

ent condition of things causes tho hoara- -

ingof tmneeded gold.
This course is especially reqnired, from

tho unfortunate fact that no ono seems to
feel certain in whoso actual possession and
control tho Hawaiian coin dies arc. There
would bo no more impossibility or ille-
gality in having moro Hawaiian silver
brought into-th- country than attended
tho coinago and introduction of tho first
lot Therefore, wo should say that by
giving that coin its actual gold valuo when
it is offered in lien of goldj tho gold coin
now hero may bo put into circulation, and
that exporters of produce would steadily
import gold coin, as required for their
use.

The only alternative is to export and melt
down tho surplus silver. There is no use
in doing this unless there is perfect assur-anc- o

that more silver will not be coined
and brought here.

THE TRUTH OF IT- -

We aro Indebted to Messrs. Bishopi Co. forlhe
follcriHn? 'communication, shoving tho facts in
their dealings with tho Government about the cur-
rency.

A largo amount of falsehood may bo o seasoned
by s very little truth, or tho two may bo so inter-
woven na to make it difficult for thoso not tally
informed to distincnish one from tho other.

Tho two articles in the AJnrlitcr, headed res-
pectively "The Currency" and "A review of tho
Currency question" are so spiteful, vicious and
personal In tone, as to put any reasonable person
on bis Kuard, and they prove oar first statement.

They are evidenUr intended mainly for a Ioreisn
market, partly to excuse tho action of ibis covcrn-men- t,

as well as to show the zeal of tho .linrtittr
in the causoof its masters abroad.

Any disturbance of tho Currency is likely to bo
damaginc to business for a while, even if a cbango
be desirable.

It is well known by Ihojo acquainted with tho
firm of liishop & Co, or nt least with Mr. liishop
that ho was not satisfied with the Currency-la- or
with the currency ns it was before the present
law was passed, that ho considered a change

and yet bad a dread of the transition,
and of the larpe expense of starting fairly on a
gold basis and then of maintaining it.

Since tho present law came into force, Messrs.
Bishop t Co. have, in a conservative manner,
worked steadily towards its enforcement but in a
gradual way.

On the 1st Dec. they had a largo amount in
Treasury Certificates, and wero owing, of course,
largely to depositors, so their interest in the freo
circulation of such certificates was a very impor-
tant one.

They wero holding, also, in certificates, payAble
only in silver (10) considerably more than any
other house.
- By the mail which left on tho 1st Dec. Iboy sold
thousands of dollars of exchange nnd took pay-
ment in silver. From that date cntil tho present,
it has been clearly for their interest to have tho
credit of the certificates maintained nntil a part
of the Hawaiiantsilrer could be exchanged for gold,
as they were of the opinion that if the Currency
Act was to be enforced, it could not very well bo
done without reducing tho amount of silver coin
which is not a legal tender and replacing it by coin
such as would be legal tender, a thing contempla-
ted and provided fur in the Act.

They felt the importance of getting mora gold
from abroad and of retaining in the conntry tho
gold already here and in order to do the latter
they overdrew their own account largely, and in-

duced others to do the samo, and thereby did pre-
vent some large sums from going away, hoping all
the time that the Government would try to carry
out the law, as for as possiblo by getting coin
from abroad to keep)thoir certificates current and
safe.

Messrs. Bishop it Co, could not control the ac-
tion of others nor prevent n demand for gold, nor
could they rofuse gold to their depositors, but as
far as they could they made those demands as
light as possible. Whon exchange was scarce and
high, some ot our people ran into debt abroad,
and others saved np certificates of deposit, both
Tnitlng for the 1st Dec when exchange would be
lowor, or gold obtainableforsbipmcnt. The demand
for exchange Is said to havo been very strong over
since, so that there has been no surplus with which
to purchase gold and the Government has dono
nothing towards getting any, except for the uncur-ren- t

coins, but the Bank, C. Brewer & Co., and
Castle and Cooke, have each imported gold.

Bishop & Co. did not ship away the nncurrent
coin for the government, nor did thoy promise to
Import any gold coin before tho 1st of Dec. to bo
consigned to the government. They had a ono
third interest on the profit and expenses of tho
transaction with the parties who did mako
the shipment, and deposited Government bonds
as security. They shared in tho expense of all of
the gold imported for the Treasury, and they im-
ported all the gold that theyver engaged to im-
port. They gavo their certificates for $210,000
payable in Gold on demand, and did not watt to
have it demanded; but, being ready to pay it with
gold which they had in hand; took it (their cer-
tificate) from the ltegistrar at tbo Bank on Dec 4,
paying him $100,000 in gold nnd ?UO,000 in Trca.
sury certificates.

Ihoy would havo paid the gold oarlier had it
been required. They would then have sent tho
whole t210,000 in gold to the Treasury had thoy
been requested to do so, but they would havo
drawn half of it at least, the same day or soon
after, as they had a right to do, without violating
any promise or obligation.

They had not promised that nobody should
draw any gold from tho Treasnry for Certificates
or that they would not under anv circumstances
do so themselves, they had to guard their own
credit, and protect their customers.

It was expected that quito a largo nmount of
gold would be wanted immediately it could be ob-
tained, and that a considerable amonnt would go
away because of the scarcity of exchange, to say
nothing of tbe drain towards China.

But the amount wanted fur remittance was larger
than was anticipated. Three parties held ?160,000
which from choice or necessity thoy would send
away in exchange, if to be had on fair terms, or
otherwise in gold. Other largo amounts of ex-
traordinary remittances had also to bo nrovided
for.

BiBhop it Co. arranged to satisfy all, and instead
of sending several parties to tho Treason) ty bring
gold, thereby giving the apDcaranco of creating' a
rnn for gold, they took tho certificates, nnd used
$110,000 in tho settlement of their own certificates.

In the main this was an unexpected transac-
tion, and was inconvenient to manage. Bishop &
Co. tried to keep the money here, by offering somo
good securities held by them, but did not succeed.

Those who know anything about banking do not
need to bo told that tho banker has not tho samo
control of his funds that a merchant or mechanic
has, but must bo ready to pay depositors when
they coll for their money, ami to piy in legal
tender if required.

Tho gold in tho bonk may bo slid tu belong to n
largo number of people, and any ono who lias
been thero often could eco that it was being used.

A .part of the community has beon trying to
carry out the law, nnd has been paying gold, and
all like to knew that they can get gold if they
ask for it ; but tho Government and its depend-
ents, and some of more consequence, havo J been
strongly opposed to tho enforcement of tho law,
and sccmod to wish that others might think that
black was white, or that non-leg- tender silver
worth about 60 cents to tho dollar outsido of Ha-
waii nci, was just as good and safe as U. Sj. gold
coin, the legal tender of this country, and good all
the world over.

What better proof .could Bishop it Co. hare
given of their wish to maintain tho currency of
the Treasnry Certificates than they gavo by taking
week before last f25,000 in thoso certificates for a
collection draft on tho Government for immigra-
tion account, to remit which thoy havo bought
exchange and paid gold for it, yd uhen they
asked for $10,000 in gold for tho samo ccrtili-cat-

they could sot get It.
When they took thoso certificates they could

have claimed gold and should havo dono so. Had
it not been forthcoming, tho Government would
have been again dishonored, if such a government
cm be dishonored.

The memorandum of proposed agreement which
has been published was solicited by parties who
for weeks had been trying to find ont somo way to
educe the Government to relieve tho community

by an exchange of surplus silver for much wanted
gold nnd them in so doing Tho Document
was not submitted to a lawyer, but it seemed to
embody the spirit of the law and was so nearly like
what had been suggested by members of the cabi-
net that it was offered for consideration. Instead
of being "rejected at sight" it was moro than a
week before the committee received an answer.
In tho meantime Bishop & Co, were conwnced of
the unfriendly disposition of tho ruling spirits in
the Government towards them. This made it im-
prudent to put themselves in thepowcrof tho cabi-
net and they had written to the committee with-
drawing the proposition.

Law breakers aro very likely to havo a hard time
of it whether they act as principals or as servants
and they often try to shift tho blame of their viola-
tions oa to others.

Nobody con be more sihsiblc of tho inconvenience
and danger of tho present situation of affairs than
Bishop &. Co., nor can any one bo more desirous
of finding a proper way out of the trouble. If the
Government, however, belongs to a cliquo and not
to the nation and does not intend to help then
those in authority must take tho consequences.

Somo people seem to think it is the business of a
bank to take any kind of money, good, bidorirf.
duTtrent. Further, that it should always be ready
and willing to repay only awl money whatever itmay have received. And, lastly, that it is its busi-
ness to bear its own losses and those of everybody
else. It is to be treated as if it belonged to nobody.

Tbe.lirrrfirer seems unhappy' because Bishop itCo, were not caught with a large sum in silver on
December, 1st 1861. That amiable sheet maybe
comforted. Tho enm which they did hold would
not seem a trifle even in tho Government vaults
or the P. C. AilctrluerU safe. It mav be still moro
comforted to know that Bishop and "Co, aro also
the nnfortanate holders of repudiated certificates
to no inconsiderable amount.

A full report of the state of the treasury of these
Islands would be interesting reading for the
Finance ministers in Washington, London, Paris
and Berlin.

Importaxtt Correspondence.
The following correspondence is published by

permission of Messrs. Bishop t Co. It needs no
comment, and is in itself an answer to the slan-
derous remarks which have been made. The
schedulo referred to in the Minister of Finance's
letter has already been published by authority.

Hosolcxu, Dec. 13th, 1S84.
To Hit IZr. Join Af. Kapena, ilin titer of Fintitee:

En-Yo- nr Excellency will recollect that we
have m several interviews strongly advised the
iramtdiate conversion of at least $200,000 of the
current silver coin into U. B. gold coin in the man-
ner provided by law, in order to maintain equilib-
rium between silver and gold; believing thattending away snch an amount quickly would go
far to create confidence in the currency, and to-
wards reaching tbe desired end without depreciat-
ing the whole silver currency.

In aecordAnee with the action of, tho Chamber
of Commerce, we are receiving and paying Treas-
ury Certificates of denominations auovo'ten dol
lars, as equivalent for gold coin, with the g

that tbe gold coin in the treasury u held
for their redemption on demand.

Should there oe reason for any suspicion that
tho gold was being nsed for any ether purposo, so
as to make tho conversion ot such, certificates
doubtful, the latter will cease to circulate andwiU
be generally presented at the Treasury and "add
greatly to the embarrassment already existing or
threatening.

Your Excellency must know of course, that it
would not be safe or as to receive silver coin
from oar customers except in the amount named
in the law, because wo could not oblige anybody
to take it from ns again, and we would soon be
flooded with it.

To the question frequently asked: "What am I
to do with, my silver coin?" we regret to be unable
to give Any satisfactory answer. Some holders
are willing to sell it at a discount bnt at present
we prefer to decline to receive it at all, to fixing a
value upon it below pay; though we may soon feel

compelled to namo rates at which we. will tAxait
for export and those rates most be what it will
net in San Francisco for sale aa bullion, for we do
not know what else we could do with it without
1(63.

In order to prevent the export of gold coins
which are required here for curreney and as a
bails for the certificates, which are circulating as
gold, we have and Bar friends have also used their
foreign credit freely to provide exchange for this
mail and for previous mails.

We assure Vonx. Excellency, that the eommU"
tion houses and ourselves have done and are doing
all that is practicable to prevent embarrassment
in tho business of the country, and to carry out
the currency law with the least inconvenience
possible and we very much regret the failure of
His Majesty's Government to adopt what seems
to ns to be the only measure for relief from the
excess of a'currency which is not a legal lender.

"We nave the honor to tie, '
Yoor Excellency's obt. servants,

(Signed), Brsnor ft Co.

DrrirfntEST or Fmxcz.
Uoxoi4n.tr, Dec 17, 16SJ.

GcrTLEXtES: Acknowledging the honor of re-
ceipt of your favor: date of Dec 15th, 1881, and in
full appreciation of the Information therein con-- ,
voted, I hive caused a special deposit to be mado
of the sum of sixty-seve- n thousand five hundred
dollars to balance tho loss for converting the nn-
current silver into goId,'and of the further sum of
thirty-nin- o thousand seven hundred and sixteen
dollars and sixty cents, so that the certificates
deposit redeemable in gold are guaranteed by the
bullion value of silrcr nntil the Department ob-
tains the gold coin necessary for their redemp-
tion.

I refer you to tho enclosed statement by the
Department of the situation of tho Treasury on
the lGth of this month concerning the issuoof
certificates of deposit payable by the Government
in gold coin under tho currency Act, which I have
ordered to bo published.

I have the honor gentlemen to remain.
Most respectfully yours, etc,

Jorrs M. Kirral,
Minister of Finance.

Messes. Bisnor & Co.,
Bankers, City.

The Currency.
FiDiToaGizrrrE: llie attempt has been mado

by tho Government and certain parties in this city
to placo the blame for the present muddle in the
currcnev affairs of this Kingdom upon tho shonlders
of the bank of Bishop i. Co. and the merchants,
the chief sinners among tho latter being the of-
ficers of C. Brewer & Co. (limited). By the same
course of unfair treatment, artisans,
and laborers are led to bebeve that all the confus-
ion, annoyance and loss created by the changes
that have followed the passaga of the new curren-
cy law are directly chargeable to that law, tho
bank and tho merchants.

Una of the charges made is .that the bank and
merchants drew the gold from the treasury and
boarded it. So far as the corporation of C.
Brewer. & Co. is concerned, I must say that the
chargo is unqmlifiodly false. As tho treasurer of
tho. corporation named, I can say that I drew in
three amounts the sum of twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars in cold from the demsits nraint rortifi.
catcs, and that twenty-fou- r thousand nine hun- -
ureu uouars in gold naro been sent to tbe estates
for which that Corporation is tho ogent, for the
purpose of paying tbe wages of artisans and
laborers thero employed. Tbe instructions to tbe
managers of estates nave been to conform to the
currency law in making payments and to err upon
tho side of paying too large a proportion of gold
rather than too small a nmnnrilnn.

This Corporation has also imparted ten thous
and uouars in goiu coin and has arranged with
tbo bank to take its exchange at a rate that will
jastify tho bank in making regular importations
of cold, nnd nnv tliinVinfy TwrsnTi mn ni1i!v tin.
dcrstand that this has only been dono at n con-
siderable loss to the Corporation.

I cannot speak positively, but 1 believe other
mercuonts nave been aoing the same.

The prime cause of the nnnoyanco and loss
which artisans and laborers havo
experienced is unquestionably the casting unon
our community of tho million dollars of silver
coins. Any novice in finance nnd currency knows
that where silrcr and gold coins are used together
tuj cAtxas ui culver uevuim iuo amouni reqaireu
for. making change will act to displace the gold.
This was understood bv tho framers of the new
currency law and it was expected that tho Govern
ment wouiu lessen mo volume ot surer and in-
crease that of gold.

An appropriation of one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars was made by the Legislature for
the purposo of defraying the expenses of such
changes in the currency, and if this sum had been
wisely expended there can be no reasonable doabt
but that tho law would have worked beneficially
to all classes of persons in this Kingdom.

That tho law has not so worked can bo and is
only the fault of the Government.

A courso of reckless extravaganco of expendi-
ture coupled with diminished rovenuos, of which
tho Government was warned. has placed the publio
treasury in a sorrv condition, and nnlesa a radical
change of policy is brought about it requires no
gift of prophecy to predict that a still worso con- -
uiuun oi anairs awaus us.

It is onlv to bo honed that in the reckless twist.
ing nnd turning for expedients to ward off what
seems now incretable the Government will not
attempt to repeal tho present currency law, for
such an act would bring npon ns a worso train of
evils than now prevail. J. O. CinTTB.

Honolulu, Feb. 17th. 1835.

ctu lourrtisrinntls.

NOTICE !

rnjli: ADJOUKNED AXXUAIi
a. mcciinjror the rtEcirrcocrrYsuo.ut co.nin

be held at tlie Offlcc of W.n. Cajtlc, En,on FltlDAY.
February smb. at 2 o'clock p. m. B. 1). TESSV,

1013 It SrcreUrv.

HOMESTEADS

NEAR PUNAHOU!

Beretania, Alexander and
Bing-lia- Streets.

I have received Instructions tu oQcr at l'ablic Auction.

On Saturday, March 28
At 1'2 o'clock neon, at my Salesrooms,

Unless Previously Disposed of
by Private Sale, those

6 WELL CHOSEN LOTS
Of Land on Ilcrctania, Alexander (continuation; and

uiDcnam oireciP,Tmmucrefl tonis per plan
at my office, and nt the following

tipict Trices, zi
Xo. Ilcrctania Street 1?5 feet depth, 83 led front;

Upset ItlccSIjumtu.
Ilcrctania Strcct-- iri feet depth, W feet front;
u'?t,t a ini;i,t' w.
Alcxandcr Strect-1- 75 fcct depth, lUJfcct front:
Upset Price $3W (JO.

AlexanUer Strrcl-- lo Tret depth, lUOfcctfrolil:
Upset I'rlcc J0 CO.

Ilinchim Street about au feet depth, SO feet

0- - lilnzlum Mrrrt-ib- oet 130 feet depth, 'JO feetfpnf. Pn.i.l Kt.. ,1 111! 1,1

Ttil tiiti .t!n!n Mr 1,1 lll,.n. .... (... -- ..
side, and arc about three miDtiteswalk from the regular
omnibus route to ranahoa, and on the line of tlie pro-
posed street railway. I!y agreement itlth Mr. Wilder,
pure artesian water will be famished at low rates.
1 uc neiiiborl omi is very pleasant, and the pure fresh
" iiwu, ..,uuvd ,aui-j-, inane luc location ihealthy one.
The terms of the bale ii 111 he the same as those at

ready lnauarateil. namely:

Long- - Terms, Low Interest
Cash,

In one Tear,
In two veara.

, In three ycarj

With Intorost at Sovon porCont.
The plana arc at mrbtorc. call and sec them, and

select a Lot at once, as I expect to dispose of them all
uciorcuayot rnollcsalc.

I WILL ALSO OFTEU at the same time, (unlesa
prerlomlysold) and npon the SAME PAVOflAIlI.E
TEItMS OF PAYMENT, one fourth cash and bi'ance
in i, ; aim a years, TllltEK .

Kapiolani Park Lots
NAMELY:

.no. j-- 1 j acres, npsctprloc t...$fuUuV
Xo- - '- - acrcafenccil.npsct price.. ...... WO (10

So. 5- -1 ii 10) acrca fenced, npset price .'. WO HO

ThcsoLolj are on Kanalns Avenur.direetly opposite
the residence of Esq, and a

from the Casino.
Aiteslan water can obtained from tlie main onLeahl Avenue.
W Peeds at purchasers expense.

10 O E-- ADAMS. Auctioneer.

Notice of Sale of Valuable" '
Leased Rice Land

"Waipio Valley, Hamakua, Hawaii
In accord incc with an arremrcst of parties of date

the .3th of loTembcr. A.D. ISM.dlrectlDztbe under-tinne-d

to itll the following described propertr at
private or public sale, with or without notice, eoth
propertr bfin ncld byTlrtoc of ntndry attachment1
and exrentlcns from the Supreme Conn of tbe

where! ii Awana, IK Alho, W. II. Holme. Ho San
and Ah Ten are I'lilntliT and Ab HoaDcfradut,
X shall. ""

On Monday, Feb. 23rd
AtlJ o'cloctnoon. In front ot Alliollnl Hale,

Honolulu, tell at Public Auetl on, the follovr.
in; described prperty, TO WIT- -

Rice House, Sleeping House, Cook House

3BctinsTnb,:Beterf,niowinff Machine, Midline.
Machine, 10 Pitch Forks, i Shot Ooni, 8 Bice Stive,pr Scales. 3 IUee Castcu.ITCinjins Yoke- -. Clock.2 Stddlf. A 1111: ITnnntrn HmmI ft.!...
House. Pis House. Threshln-- r Floor. JiCWt: 3 Briait
SSPTthn l R l . - I1 oZSaws. Hammer, vTrench. 3 Planes. Drawln- - Knife,

9PU.. VV.. .. A

8 Bows, 4 Chains, 7 Hoei. Urindstone, 'Beckett, 7"". Jnie, uuuoeK, vi neel Harrow Dirt Scraper,

ti,A,i?Tn,e..$aM of ."!? Ln tm one year from
Se"A?0fJ'"""'TA-DIo- - jearly reatAltlfta per annum, the rent payable In advance

The land If. cow In part. pUnted with scrop or rice. The whole are Is W Acres more or lest,and the property with tie LeaK will be sold entire.The terms re Cash. Cpset Price 11,30.

W. C. PARKE,
--W3- Ex Marshal.

JTtru 2U)ofrtisfmtiils.

VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS

Adjoinln; the rroperty of CLAUS SfKECKELS, Esq.

I will offer at robllc Auction, on

Saturday, March 28th
AriV octock noon, at my Salesroom-- ,

Unless Sold Previously at Privale Sale

THOSE CERTAi;.'

FINE RESIDENCE LOTS

OX DOLE, ALEXANDER AND BIXOIIAM

STREETS, VIZi

LOT Xo. Slrcet-l- WJ feet by 3)0 feet ; fp-s-

Trice Jl.tJOJ (X).

W) feet by IW feet; Cpset
Price J l,(JS0Ui.

0U led by VJ feel; v""Price Sl.tuu l

LOT Xo. Mreet-1- 00 feel by Iju faet; rTrice S1.1M in.
LOT Xo.5-Blnh- am Street-t- UI feet by IS) feet; Cp--

Price S1J0XM.

:TEKUS

Cash, Balance in 1, 2 and 3

Years, wilh Interest at'7 per Cent.

Co" A plan or the property can be found at my oBlce.wnere every information will be slven to punhiscraand ots can be selected at once, if so desired withoutwaiting for the pnblic salt.
10" E. 1. AK.VJI.w, Anr.'r.

BEAUTIFUL

HOMESTEADS !

By Order of HEXIEV K JIACFARLAXE, ESO., I will
offer nt Public Auction, on

Saturday, March 28th

At i o'clock noon, at my Salesroom,

Unless Previously Disposed
of at Private Sale,

Those Splendid Lots on the Corner ol

Beretania and Piikoi Streets,

Subdivided as follows Into House "Lois, and at the
followlntTpsct Trices, from which there

can be no variation :

Lot by 150 feet, BcretanU'street; npset
price JljU).

Lot 0O feet by 150 feet, Beretania (Street; npsct
price S12UU.

Lot 3-- feet by VM feet. Beretania Street: upset
price Jliou.

Lot I IW feet by'lW feet, Kinin Street; upset price

Lot IUJ f cet by'159 feet. Beretania Sired; upset
1'iiiv 3,u",

Lot feet by 150 feet, Klnan Street; upset price

Lot liw fiet by 3H feet, with the Buildings thereon ;
m"7v iii.u 3iw( -

Lot 1)0 feet 'by IW feet, Beretania Street; npsct
price siffiil.

Lot -ll ft by IW feet. Vonn Street; upset price

LotlO-l- ou feet by 1M) feet, Beretania Street; opset
yti.M gn.

Lot II HM feet bjr ISO feet, Yonog btrrct; npset price

The nnper lota were purchased by Mr. Mac far la no
for a residence, and for the purpose of ImproTement It
ua uiu prca. care anu caniTauon o mai ai prevent
ItH well COTcrcd bv A larcc variety of trees, ai wpII am
a choice collection of plants and flovrcr, all In bloom.

Amon" tlie fruit and shade trees will be fonnd the
Traveler a Tree, the Kota) Palm, the Wine r!m. th
Lemon Tree, the Fan Talm, the Cocoannt, the Japin- -

the Yls Tree, the A 111 rat or 1'ear, the Al;eroba and
others. In Kosci and Flowers there are a crtat variety.
nuim iuus. uv tccu iu uc ajipicbiaivu.

Water pipes arc laid on in each of Lots Xos. 1 to 7.
iiivaueiic, mm n icv. ui uuicnin rcacu aiij pan ui
them. Thceo lots aresltnated jnst In the centre of
the KaUokahua Flains, on the principal t trcet leading
irum iiuiioima, aiiunrc wumn iwcmy minnics' wain
from town, as well as being npon the oinnibns route to
X QIUUJOU.

I shall offer them on very favorable terms for pur-
chasers, namely;

Cash, and Balance in equal

Payments ol 1, 2, 3 and 4 years, with

Interest at Seven per Cent.,

Secured by Mortgage.

Thl rxt . .. A t -- .I tMnicj-n- t v, pujtuvutB, nu igvr laica wi interest,
altowi one for a comparatively small enm annually

mi muijraiB, iu uccome tuc owner oi a ueauiuni
omestcad lot- -

Tarttcs dctirlrtz lots must male early application, as
we shall sell at private sale to those who first apply.

Plana of the property can be seen at my office.

VST Deeds at purchasers expense.

IQH C. I. ADAMS. Autfr.

WORTHY:
Of Confidence.

A VFR'C SarrapulIbbamcdldseUttt.Hlcn during; nearly 40 yean, In allparts or tho world, has proved its effi-
cacy as the best blood alterative knownto medical science.

SARSAPARILLA M'SPffi
pnulno Honduras SarsspariUa) is Its
base, and Its powers aro enhanced by
the cstracts of Yellow Dock and

tho Iodides of Fotassinm and
Iron, and other potent Ingredients.

jo jour blood vitiated by derangements
of thedipestivo and asslmllatoryianc-tlon- sr

b it tainted by Bcrof ula? or
does It contain tho poison ot Mercury
wt uuuuhius uiscauer

nothing else so good for the purifica-
tion of the blood ij within thermic of

11NI V br '!"? me ot tklJ remedy b It
"!- - possible lor a person who has

corrupted blood to attain sound health
and prevent transmission ol tho de-
structive taint to posterity.

THOROUGHLY gSSSSgffSSS
Includo not only the removal of cor-
ruption from the blood, bnt Its enrich-
ment and the Etrensthcnlos of tho
vital organs.

RPI IflOl "llncsjcr, all over tho
nCLIMtSLC. world, testify that this

work Is better accomplished byATZR's
than by any other

remedy,
pinnn tIut ' corrupted through ills--

L.UUU ease Is mado pure, and blood
weakened through diminution of tho
red corpuscles Is made stronr, by
AYEIl'3 SAMATAltllXA.

. DIIDICVIMC U19 'lod andbuQdiag
runirTinU up the system rcqulro

time in serious eases, but benefit will
lie derived from the use of Atzb's
r)AR3iFAEiLLx moro speedily than
from anythins else.

for which like eflects are
IflCUIliint. falsely claused, Is abun-

dant tn the market, under many names,
but the only preparation that has stood
the test of time, and proved worthy of
the world's confidence, Is

Ayers Sarsaparilla,
FSEFABZOUT

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowe IT, Mass.
SoMbyandrn-Uts- : Priccl;

six bottles for So.

HOLLISTER &CO.,
10P ly Sole AaenU lor the nivrilian Islands.

BB.OWJN' CO.,
Importers and Dtaleri In

Ales,; Wines and .Spirits,
II Merchant Street, prposlte the Post Olllee.

1017 Henolnln. II. I. lj
Notice. .

WB,TITK UNBERSIGSED, HAVE
entered tntn fA.naptn..hln In fh.

Dairy Easiness, and in that or ralstn-- t small stock, at
Keaan JUncn. In the District of rruu. IUvr.il, nnder
the style ud arm name of Shlpmin Robertson.

II. UODEEDtOS.
Ullo.liawall.Jaji. 1.1S8S. 1017 31

NOTICE.
"TTfAircArTj suoXit co.'s dhattVV on W. O. Irwin & CoTXo. 371, for JITS haswa urn, ji panics are BDuani urn pavmeni. er
aarne has been stopped. JAS. V7. OIKTIN.

liui.i

SI).pptng,

3NTotlce !

nm nuiiD an

Inter-Islan- d S.N.Co
TMlKOUGir, TICKETS TO TUP
no.ol.lla per tin,; Ubieot 11- - ' TvVilTLt-.ift- !

--i?.," r". by l,nri & rSL.t

r t or farther parUcalar eniiilre at the Brr r

Inler-Islan- d S. N. Co;, Honolulu,
Or to J. F. JOTtDAS. To.... n m.

WI)L1 IBIS'S
Steamship Company

Limited

Route and Time Table.

steamer" kinau
KING, Commander.

Till leave lloioialu each Tuesday at 4 P. M , (.r
Mahena, Mahnkona Kawalhae, e

and Hllo. Leave Ullo Tharsdaya at noon,
toaeblng at the same porta on return, arrivinc backSaturdays at 3 P. M.

I'ASSENUEK TialS from Siol.l will leave eaehFriday at 1 p. M to connect wilh the Kinau at Mahn-
kona.

The Klnan WILL TOUCH at Ilonokala and Paaahaa
on trips for ir a slawal la made fromthe shore.

Klnaa will not take heavy freiirht for
Laupaliochoe.-LI-- hl frei-- ht and paeaa oafv. All
heavy frelaht for the above port will be taken" by the
Lehna and Ktlauea Hon.

STEAMERLIKELIKE,'
LORENZEN, Commander.

Leaves Honolulu cvi-r- M'mday ut 1 p. JI. for
Kahulut. Keanae every othrr week. Undo,

liana, Klpahalu and Nnu. Itrtnratnjr wlH -- lop at theabove porta arriving tack Saturday morningror malls and passenreis only.

STEAME-
R-"

LEHUA,"
WEISBARTH, Commander.

Leaves Honolulu, each .Uondav. it " I'. M. fur Paau-ha-

Kohalalele Uokala. Knkalai.. Ilonohina. La
hoehiie. Ilakalanand Unomea. lkti.r.i.nu- - will arrive
bjck each Satnrday

STMR. KILAUEA HOU,
McDONALD, Commander.

Ulll Icstc llonolrila one en Ii nt tt f, r moc poru
as the Lchaa

STEAMER"WOKOLII,"
McCRECOR, Commander.

Leaves Honolulu each Wednesday, for Kaaaakakai.
Kamatoo, Pnkoo, Moannl. Halawa, Wallan, releknnn
and Kalaupapa, rctarnlu" each Monday senior

Company will not be responsible for any
freisht or packages unlen reeelpted for, nor ror

unless plainly marked. KotNipmelbte
for monry or Jewelry ank-s-s alaceit In eharn of the
Pnrer.

All possiblo care will be taken of Lin Stock, bo I the
Company will not assume any risk of aeeldeat.

SAMX. tl. WILDEIL I'mldent:
s- - n- - Seereury.

OFFICE Corner Fort and (nren Street..
Honolulu. Sept. 10. IStll. to!

-- OF THE

INTER-ISLAN- D

STEAM NAVIGATION CO.
(XaxrvnTOEiaD.)

Steamer"W.G.HALL"
(OVtcxlXllElXXl)

HAT1IS, Commander.

Leaves Honolulu foiOIaulaeu, Kona
ami Kim, on

Tiicsdaj. January 1J 1 1

FridT. aTanaarjril S3Iondajr. Kebrnary i 4.Wedocsd.tr. rebruart U . - altMondiy, February 'Zi " atToesda, March 3 aiFriday, .March W M
.March 33 ..At I

Arriving at Honolulu on
Tuesday, January iW tftFriday, JannaryaK) fl s

""it .vuiuiai u- - (...f g,g
Thursday, February t'J j,(j
iiaiunuj, rcuruary yo at 3
Tuesday, March 11) tlrrllay,jt.ircha ,tjouuuay, uarcul at3

Steamer "PLANTER"
(Tiihtiooi

UAMEItOX, Commandtr.
Lea.evtryTlIESDAT,al5 p.m., for Nawlllwili.

Koloa, Eleele and Walmea. Iletnrnlnjt, leavea Nawlll-wil- l
CTrnlOK: arriving back every

SUXUAY mornine;.

Steamer "IWALANI"
FREEMAN', Cooiuauder.

Lcarea Honolulu for Ilamoa, Kukii.ha-lc- , IImokHa
and I'aabhaa, on

Wednesday, Jan uary . . . . at tpm
Friday. J angary IS ..at 1pm
Tuesday. January 27 ..at I p ru
Fridar. Febrnarr 6. ..atl pm
Tuesday, February 17 ..at t pm
Fridar, February ' ..at 1pm
Tnettday. March 10 ..at 1pm
Friday. March 3J ..at I pm

.XrrlTln at Honolulu on
Wrdnceday, January II. ...at 5 am
Saturday; January SI . . .at 9 a m
Wedneday, February 4 ...atOamSaturday, February II ...attainWednesday. February S3 ...at 6 am
Saturday, March 7 ...at 4 am
Wednesday, March 18 ...at am
Saturday, March a ...at 4 am

Stmr. C. R. BISHOP,
MACAULAT. Commatidrr.

LcaTCS Honolulu erery SATUUIAV noon for Walann--
Hanalel. Kllanaaad llsnaraauH. lltXutulnz- - lenrr--
llanalcl erery Wednesday at 3 p. m..totiehio at e

ercrylhartdar morning, arrivln lacfe the sanf
day,

Stmr. JAS. MAKEE,
WEIli Cummandcr.

Xaeares Uotiolulu rvcry FKIDAV, at 0 a. u., (or WaU-lu-

and Kanaa. Rirtnrntn? -- leavH Khhu rtM Mntn.
day at i p.m., toachlnfat Walafua erery Tncday
mornirig, turiTio uacx inc rime aaj.

er Ol Fit E of the Companv. foot or KiUa-- a street
near the I' 31 S H Whirr.

llonolalo. January 3. 18W5. VHJ u

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP C0MPAHY

For San Francisco.
rut: ni'I.i:nihij sTK.iii.tiui

p ?

-

CITY OF SYDNEY!
"IlSAKIIOIlX. tOMMAJtllKlt.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SIN FfUKCISCO

On or abont Hcnilay March 15,

FOE SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

rut: n htkam.siiii

AUSTEALIA(illl-V- rOMatlAXDER.
On or about February 21at, 1885,

For Freight ami Pusace, apply to
ioc Jc ir. UACKrrLU co . Acputn.
Goxla lor Mlilnmtut tier Ateamer can uow

le Stored. Freeo I CbarRe, In the Flreproof
nnreuouie near me B.ramer tonri.

HAY AND GRAIN!

Messrs. S. F. Graham & Go.
TaVc pleaiare In aanooncinj to their old friend

and Tatroca that the hat- -

JUST RECEIVED.
A FBES1I LOT OP

Choice Hay and Grain
WHICH THEV OKPEK AT THE

Irowest Market Kates.
MW Haj and Fd detlrerrtl to dt part f tl cT.

S. F. CRAHAM & CO,

TcltphonaXo.lST.
So.93KlStr;jJ.

lOCSd

rgni apptrlistnifnte.

OTJTI.EME COURT OF TITR HA- -
J walla. Islands, In Probate-- In the ,"' 2JT

Kstat. at SAMCBt, CIIEXSKT DAJfOX. ?Pj"' polaIra! rtrae for Probate of Will and oireel-r-

naMieaUon of -- l of tho fame.
A enneBt. vnrportrai: tn b the UTOfanaTra-lame- nt

of Sense! Chenerr Damon, deeeased, aavtnff
on ts ISM, day of rebmary, A. B. IS83, been Frweated
to taM Probate Court, and a nettHon for tho Trobata
UHrnr.anafortliaiSfaajira of Letters TejUroentarr
o Sannol Jllrto Damon, bavlnx been iled T

petHtoner.
ItJa hereby ordered, that FRIDAl. the tflh day

ff rth, A. D. ISS5. at to o'clock of said day. a
la trnrt roont ot .M Cenrt, at JloaolaH. taj l
Isfcmd of Omha. . .M tho tamo I hereby an-
imated the time (ov prerrtns nU nil! and tVrartac
am anprseuton. srhen and where any rwm tatereted

lVL.M,t xnA " the rahl will and the rnatlnl
1.7? "ameaUry.Kfc rarUser ordstrf; n,lt natfte (Hereof be by

WMtealloii, for three geeeistve weeka, ta tbe Il--

Sool ?" m "ewspajwr printed and pnblsjhed

mint Honolulu, tf. t.. Fetnury Bin. A. D. !

A,,r1,; .Chief J.,Ue of"tha Svfrrmt Coart.
liaaaiarra.Dep,ITsaCTit. run

CUPKEME COUHT OF TIIK
I'JSK!'. ' ProbateIa U Matter f

ajKsUt. WILLIAM BELL of Kohala. lalaml of
Sf"' ''"astd, intestate. Mr fore Mr. Jastice Aar

V2lm,,d iHS " petition of Walaee Bell.
ilI5aitlE&. "TlS?. of Kohala, Islaad of
satdKfcIK?SJbi'L7,n,'n Bell died Intesuto at

5IS.SJI aSS?' Wnm " l"eatkm -'
'd tf?5lnLI?IDiT-'k3T- dayof Tebniary

fbV hearisS. Jit'Sut?,- "T laappedDled

tin sort"rlif(""iII twu.!""Mrs,ai. jionoiBia,aKDicnj ..o,. Tiir.Kr:iwr naT
d BftltioD saoaM
uLU.i.1 l lls.A

IIarta?3SSJ.,Stt' "'Sa wt.k. in the

tui.T a, DES,J " ACSTW.

SL22ffjgwor THE A- -
AnilT ' ' STODDABJ), bfurf Mr

Hon.
naak

S3S-asS,E5- 3

TlIlItDATTK.tar5,Tt,trtr5,''
ra. . at la. DVlMl ?; IS i.! '' a.

1Prfartli.tlmoll;.ti",A:, "aJxrra
DalrrflloMlaiB. FebraarrMVlso. 7

arraTtxiAltMt J tulle. 9snH rtIlaagT Saint. Dep.tr Clerk. lWTa
Mortgagee's Notice orroTedojrjie & of Sale.
T-

-
ACCOUD.V2S-C- E

TVITIT A 1W-J-.cr or mi, eBBlalaed la a eartala mwtaae. made krKaaaaaaa aad Feleklnl hi. wife, to SamiVl
d.ljd th. mm dar af MAKC1I, l"SiK Xollee I. h.rrby
aaiee lntead. to forreloM Mil uotogrtifi
fctokea. aad ar. s.kt foreelcra will V aVpeSS
MOXDAT. law tub dayof 3IAUCII. tfW. atCIMor

Fartaer atutlcalan can twhad of WltC.stle.
SAMUEL SAVIDOE.'

Monsae.
Preral.e. t. b sold are sttaata la KiHhtaad Kaa.raakapll .aadoowtrtof jrnl KALOaad KUtA L.VSD.

at Mokaaea. KallaLOahn.mereMrii.1
cn.ulnln an area of aerea. -

."ndiirir " ,he w,tt " & &
,.ilrLVLi?,,.t'?rU,n "? hC.Iatea at Kamaaka-pil- land caatejed u sakt Feteklatby deed or Keaaiala. Ha. l. pan IU: and alwin 91 Id hunaana by deed of J Wablaeana.recorded la llher il, pije M. tt
Hortsagcrs Sotlce or Foreclosure k ofSale
TX ACCOltDAXCE WITH A rOW.
w ,'JS! !,e ''a,I,t,, ln a tertola mortsaia m.d bf

Aw,aKLrlf.-''''e.TOalkk.d;tedUl.lr- t
lu,Lof 'at. I". neorded In liber as, pasa i; notk.I hereby zlnn that said raorUarea latesda fto foVe-''-"'

raorliiam for conaltlon broken, andsaid fatKlawra Will sell at rubric Anetlrm at the stile,
rooBiaorE PAdamala llonolalo. on MOSIlArjh.
lath day of March. IBM. at 12 M. of said day.

deseribed In .aid mongace aa below .peel led.Farther particulars cu be had of W It Castle At-
torney at Lat. CILUILES T. (lUHL'aC

Xortcaxea,

FreailM. to be sold are situated In Lahaina. on the
Ialaad of Maai, and cob.1.1 of a Una hoaae lot of 43. njtl
of aa acre with a ta batantlal hoaso thereon and all tbaappnrteBaacea neei-Mr- y to a comfortable, home. Thl.
IS ' .!"? ct fOT,n lD "ai"1 Patent UTa, L. OVA.
MTtoKaallan. tutaTat

Mort;a;ce' Xotlcc of Foreclosure Jt of Salle.
TX ACCOItUAXCKAVlTir A POTV- -a. er of ale conuliMd In a cerUIn tnortsase made to

",wl, s .""."" 'or the 1 0 O F. ...rCTed lo C
T flalMfc. dated the Wh day of MeptrabcV, 17. wcorded In liber 1. pa;.2K; notice la htrebr sirtnthat raid ntortxasee Intend, to foreclose said mortsaraforcondlllMfoikeM.aad apon aald foredoaor. wfu
sell at rablle Anctltj. at the $.lrooma of K P Adamsla Ilonolnlooa MOSl)Ar,th.lth dayof MarclulStO.at 11 M. of said day, thapremlie. described In eahl
m rtgaaje aa behm spectted.

Farther particahr. can be bad of W CastWat taw. CU.UU.8tt T. OCLWK,
Awlsmee of the Mortpree.

rrcmiscs to be Mid are situated ln Pnnalaa, Koolan-l- o
Oaba, and consist of one and f acre of lineKalo and rice had with a .null hon.e lot, btln tha

yremlse. set forth in Iloral Tatenl 1391 'n L. V. aTbmto Kakaannlnsl. jig 4j
Mortgajee's Notice or Foreclosure or Sale.T' ACCOirDANCE vrnu A vovr- -

..r'0' 'a'e coatalnol In a ceruin roortjaie raadaby
? S .Nt?1! to v s Barlow for ti

T.E.""' '1'"', '" a A0' AaaLlTT"reiorded
In S!, pace 1 W; notice I. hereby siren that eakl
rnortifagee intend. :o foreclose ald nvntgaza forbroken, and npon said toretiosare. will tclFalrablle Auction at the salesrooms of E PAdatulaIlonolnlu. on MOSDAY, the lh day of March. Is.at ItJI. of s.M day. the premise, described tn sarimortxae a. below specified.

Fartber particular- - can be had of W R Castle, At-torney at Law I'tlAHLKM T CirLICK.
Assignee of the Mortjaeae.

rrcaaiM. lo be sokl are allaatod In Kanaka. Kooa.loa, Ulaad of Uahn. aad consul of
'.Itr K,l " ''" ?alchea and a honse lot conulnli 1jVlacre a. Kt fortli In lioyal I'atcsl llriln L. C. A.Nakalna, aad
3n& 1 Kalo patche. and a house lot conuinlnf ! 1;acre aa aet forth In lineal Patent 80SI, In L. C AltorsS

to Fan.. ,ow ..
Mortgagee's Kotice of Foreclosure ti of Sale.
I"N ACCOIiDAXCK WITH'A Vfi'vr.L er of sale conulaed In a certain mortaaie made by

Moepono fan to c Oart-n- e for the I O o F, asslcnedu u.SikJ.dlr,, ". M " ""n. . re-
canted In M, pasre .T; notice 1. henbr nVfen tbataald morttaxea Inlenda to foreclose saW morrsat; ror
co?d.1iT?B?n)''."''0,"Don,ald foreclo.ore will tellat l'ablic Anctlon at the Salesroom, of E P Adam. InIloaoluln, on .MOSDAT, the ltilh day of March. ISS3. ata M. of tald day, the premises described in nld mort-eaa- c

aa bemw .pecineu. '
Further partrcntara can V had of W It Castle.at ta (.llAIlLEH T OCLICK,

jVssltrnee of the Mortgagee.
Premises lo Ih- old are altaate In Wallua, Hllo. Ha-

waii, in the H ainaku Plantation ami consist of I tacre of line suaar or kalo land, belnzthe taaia preml-sii- .
set forth ln Grant 6I to laea. l"Ll$

2fttu bntrtistmrittij.

BENSON, SMITH & Co.

tTo:B:BXirG- -

RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

113 and 115 Tort Street,
.V.ENTS Foil IIOHEI'KE si IIRECE'tl

HomcBopathic Medicines,

RICKSECKER'S

Unrivalled Perfumes,
Proprietors and Manufacturers

OF THE

Maile Cologne
AND

LEI ALOHA BOQUET.
M"B)

Frank Cerfz

to iDnoaucr to hit nn netoiu frind aadtht wiV
lie that be ha aarriTnl tbe late dltmtroad flre,

nH IU0 OI'E5ED iUAl 1n Camp- -

rxiri f DalMlss. en

Hotel St.,' next door to Tregloan's
Hoop, with an Eltsnt

ASS'MT. OF NEW GOODS
Kx Alaamla. emoradne

LADIES' MISSES A3D CU1LDRK5'

Boots & Shoes
OT the La.ta- -l jnl bra BUkrT- -

Also, a f'Tll n of and Y"th DooU Jt Shv- -

AT.T, GRADES and PEIC2S !

E2J"" 'all aad ytiHTN tW7

Heads ofFamilies!
WILL

PLEASE BEAR IN MIBD
Thnt w. k -- p .a hand a fall Slock of

FIRE WOOD, CHARCOAL

STOVE COA2L.
Of the bnt inalKr. nhka " aaTir far talval

Wholesale and RetaiL
etr Oni-- rt mfKitin? toHtttrd.

S. F. CRAHAM & CO.,
So'. K KU; Slr.t.T.lhny. 1T--

TO LET !
X SEY COTTAGE 0' QUEEX

B bTREET. contalala nr rooms. Forteaslon
"Ilaa. eirta Immrdlatalr r tor farthn BSrtltn.

lar. raqalra ot t ENA. JH,.
At ti. otic ot later Ialaad strain Snljttlon to,

JCT7 On tho Ziplaaada.

J.

ll


